POWER IN THE WORD MINISTRY

I continue to ask those
that desire to place encouraging articles or testimonials in the PITWM
Newsletter, please contact
me through "contact me"
or email directly to
gwoodard001@comcast.net
(1 page please). I know

others that may be going
through some circumstances would certainly
be refreshed with your
Word from the Lord! That
has been my desire to
allow others to use their
God-given talent and
anointing for God’s glory.

I thought that this would
be a good place for this
letter in the Newsletter; for
recognition of a wonderful
and fulfilling experience as
I attended a church in the
city of Oklahoma.
Dear Praise Assembly,
I overcome the world,
the flesh and the devil
by the Word of my testimony and the blood of
the Lamb. I give praise
to God and give thanks
to Praise Assembly for
the Women’s Conference each year I attend.
You treat us so special.

I thank Mother Helen for
opening up her home to
me. She is an encourager,
a motivator, and very special woman of God.
Thanks to Elsie for encouraging me to write this letter
because I didn’t take the
time. Thanks again! Each
year there is a change in
the atmosphere and I’m
touched and made whole
there. I come one way, but I
leave in a much better way.
My first year changed me
because I went to the Next
Level in my life. My second year, I went through
the door and I literally felt
something happen in the

spirit. This was my third
year (2005), “I Shall Arise.”
I heard the testimony of
the young man that
Con’t on pg 2
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Don’t let your purpose fall
by the wayside, but allow
God’s Word to grow deep
into the good soil of others. I need you to spread
this Good News to others

Human Sin—

But God commendeth His

For all have sinned and
come short of the glory of

love toward us, in that, while
we were yet sinners, Christ

God

died for us

PROBLEM:

Romans 3:23.

Romans 5:8.

and trust God to be in
charge of the Word you
give forth because it will
bring joy and release to
your heart. This year will
be a most significant year
for many, especially so,
when God is in it!

PENALTY: Sin’s Consequence — For the wages of

PERSONAL: Response Of
Faith — That if thou shalt

sin is death; but the gift of
God is eternal life through

confess with thy mouth the
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe

Jesus

in thine heart that God hath

Christ

our

Lord

Romans 6:23.

PROVISION: God’s Love —

raised Him from the dead,
thou

shalt

Romans 10:9.

be

saved

PARTICIPATION: Christian
Commitment— I beseech you
therefore, brethren by the mercies of God, that ye present your
bodies a living sacrifice, holy,
acceptable unto God, which is
your reasonable service. And be
not conformed to this world: but
be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may
prove what is that good, and
acceptable, and perfect will of
God Romans 12:1, 2.
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Apostle Tammy called up
and I have been telling
that testimony about the
five streams of income
every chance I got. I really
didn’t consider it for me because I really wasn’t looking
for work or anything to do
because I’m retired.
However, God caused me
to consider a question I
ran across in April: What
are you expecting in life?
Are you a “glass half empty”
person or a “glass half
full person?” I then said
I’m a glass full of expectations, but it will never happen unless I try! And at
that point I wanted to be
that person with the five
streams of income. I began to say, I get income
from my job, I play piano
at my church, I design programs for another church
and banquets etc. Well to
add to that, I can teach
piano to children and I can
write. Well that’s my five!
The next day, the Lord led
me to a neighborhood
center, because it was so
much in my spirit, that I
was just drawn to see what
the Lord could do. I asked
them how much does it cost

to rent space
there, because I wanted
to teach piano lessons.
They told me, and I asked if
they had keyboards. They
said we have 8. Eight is the
number of new beginnings! I went to look at

no, but I’ll go home and
make me some. On my
way home, I stopped at a
beauty salon, and asked
if they needed business
cards. She said make me
a sample and show it to
me. She also asked me to

me the subject, “You

them and found that the
books and headphones
were with the keyboards.
At that point I was overwhelmed, because I
could teach in a group
setting. Then the man
proceeded to tell me that I
could be there on
“Contract”, meaning, the
center would provide
funds to pay me to teach
piano to the children that
attended the center. All
that I would need to do is
to present a “Contract
Proposal” letting them

make an “Add” to go in
a souvenir booklet with

Happen! I’m just overjoyed at what I see.

know my intentions of
what I would be teaching
each week and how long.
Also I still could teach my
students separately by
renting space there.
Now look at God!!!
I also asked if they knew
of any churches that would
want to enhance their program designs, and they
asked, Do you have a
card? Mind you, I hadn’t did anything. I said

her picture in it. I did what
she asked and she was
so overwhelmed by the
end result. God gives me
creative designs!
This is what God did in
making and designing of
my business card. He gave
the colors, the lettering,
the name of my business,
and the scripture all in
one night. I’m sending
you a sample.
I’m on my way as the
Lord leads. God is increasing my five streams
of income. I’m still doing
things on the computer,
started teaching piano to
children in my home so I
can build up my clientele
before moving to the center, and will start the
“Contract” later in the
summer or fall; and was
asked to speak at another
church for their Vacation
Bible School. God gave

Are More Than What
You Can See”; (subtitle), “God Can Use a
Miracle In You To Make
Men Believe.” This is
all for His glory, because He Can Make It

I see, that this was not
only for the young man;
not only for me; but it’s
for anyone that wants
to prove the Lord at His
Word, because the Lord
is doing a new thing.
Also out of this, someone called and asked if
I would give voice lessons. I said no, but my
daughter is good at
that.
Another door
opened, teaching my
daughter to trust God.
The example she sees in
me stretches her to say
“It Can Happen!”
Every time I step forward, the enemy tries to
come in. After declaring what God was doing, on Monday, I got
a pain in my body that
prohibited my ability to
walk; that went down
my leg. It was a constant pain of inflammaCon’t on pg 5
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YIELDED TO THE
SPIRIT OF GOD!
Written by Elsie Cain
Praise Assembly Apostolic Faith Ministries International
Del City, Oklahoma
In 1991 my son, Odes Cain III,
left Houston, TX. for Guthrie Job
Corps in Guthrie, Okla. and decided to make Oklahoma his
home. I encouraged him to find a
church and he did; it was Praise
Assembly. In 1996, I began visiting Praise Assembly Full Gospel
Ministries, in Oklahoma City, Pastors Fannie and William Wallace.
During a Women of Faith Conference, the spirit of the Lord was so
awesome I was on the floor weeping, as well as some of the others.
The Lord spoke to me and said,
“This is where you need to be.” I
didn’t question Him, but asked,
‘Am I to join now at Pastor Fan-

nie’s feet?’ He didn’t answer. A
few months later I asked, when do
I move, still no answer. I patiently
waited to hear Gods instructions. I
informed my family, friends, coworkers and my supervisor by giving a verbal notice of my pending
resignation. They heard me say it
all the time, that I would be leaving. I had been employed at the

Houston

Postal

Service

for

about 17½ years and was
buying a 2500sq ft home with
4 bedrooms and 2½ baths. I
was willing to leave all that behind to follow God. “Seek ye

first the kingdom of God and
his righteousness and all these
things shall be added unto
you” Matthew 6:33.
After visiting the church I felt a
love and spiritual connection to
the ministry that I wanted to be
a part of. Ready to move but I
was not going to get ahead of
God, I had to wait for His instructions. In my waiting I began to prepare my heart and
mind for whatever God had
planned for me there. Jeremiah

29:11 “For I know the plans I
have for you saith the Lord.” I
didn’t want to leave my family,
I liked my job and enjoyed my
house but I realized that it wasn’t about me, a big house or a
good paying job. Those things
were only temporal, and I

choose to “walk by faith not
by sight“ 2Corinth.5:7. “What

will it profit a man to gain this
whole world and lose his soul?”
Mk.8:36. God gave me an
acronym for the word FAITH:
First

Acknowledge

I

Trust Him. I have to trust in
the Lord with all my heart,
lean not to my own understanding but in all my ways I
will acknowledge Him and He
will direct my path (Prov.3:5-6).
You don’t have to always
know the what, where, or
how—what will I do, where
will I go, or how will I live.
Abraham did it, and he didn’t
know the what, where, or
how; but he knew the voice of
God and because of his faith
and obedience, he became
the father of many nations.
God is the author and finisher
of my faith, He will not leave
me nor forsake me, and He’s
my life, my joy and my
Continued on page 4
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YIELDED TO THE
SPIRIT OF GOD!
Written by Elsie Cain
Praise Assembly Apostolic Faith Ministries International
Del City, Oklahoma
strength. By faith I will go where
God sends me.
While waiting patiently for God’s
instructions I continued to visit
Praise Assembly, witnessing the
demonstrative power and miracles manifested in the church.
The church moved to another
building and was renamed Praise
Assembly Apostolic Faith Ministries International and Pastor Fannie is now Apostle. She preaches and
lives the uncompromised Word
with power and conviction. The
powerful anointing during praise
and worship releases healing and
pull down strongholds.
Apostle knows who she is and
whose she is, always demonstrating passion to pursue her God
given purpose. That’s the leader I
chose to follow, as she follows
Christ. In the middle of August
God said to me “You need to be

in Oklahoma City by Sept 1,
2002”. I had been waiting 6years.

I gave my supervisor a week
notice, hugged and kissed my
family, packed my car, left my
house, and drove to Oklahoma
on August 29th, 2002. By faith I
expected God to lead and direct
me; by faith I believe God
would provide for me; and by
faith I received the blessings
God had waiting for me. To
God be the Glory, He can do
exceedingly, abundantly, above
all that we ask or think.
I wanted to know my purpose;
what was I created for; what did
God want me to do? There was
certainly a drawing anointing
calling me to seek the answer.
The time had come to pursue
my destiny in the Kingdom of
God and to be a living testimony of obedience in His Word.
I transitioned for my purpose to
be fulfilled, no more church as
usual. This faith move even
caused my daughter, Kawana
Mukes, and her family to later
relocate to Oklahoma City. Yes,

they also now serve in the ministry. I remember when I started
visiting Praise Assembly; I said
‘I wish my children could have
grown up in this ministry!’ Well
I can’t turn back the hand of
time but my 5 grandchildren
are now living out that desire,
thanks to the obedience of my
son, Elder Odes. Praise God! ! !
Transition means the act of
changing from one form, style,
state, place, condition etc… to
another. The question is: What
are you willing to do to find
your purpose in life; change
your mind set, separate from
someone or will you relocate? I
encourage you to hear God;
be obedient to what He says;
walk in faith, and trust Him in
every situation. My soul desire
is to please God in every area
of my life and to make an effective impact on others. There’s
nothing more rewarding than
being in the Will of God!
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tion and I began to declare the Word of God over my body and just rest. By Sunday I could walk normally.
That’s why I began my letter with I overcome the world, the flesh, and the devil by the Word of my testimony
and the blood of the Lamb. Thanks Apostle Fannie of Praise Assembly; Thanks Apostle Tammy; Thanks
Apostle Cheryl; I was truly blessed and helped by the Word Of God. Gloria Jean Woodard 6/17/05
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contain the Chickenpox
virus. If you have Shinsunburn, and emotional gles, make sure that anystress.
one who has not had
Chickenpox or the ChickSYMPTOMS OF
enpox shot does not
SHINGLES
Burning, sharp pain, come in contact with your
tingling, or numbness blisters until the blisters
are completely dry
in your skin on one
(especially children).
side of your body or
face.
DIAGNOSIS AND
A common site is the
TREATMENT
back or upper abdo- See your Healthcare Promen.
vider. The diagnosis is
Itching, aching, fever, usually obvious from the
chills, headache, and appearance of the skin
upset stomach.
and lab tests that look for
One to 14 days after you the virus in the fluid from
start feeling pain, you will a blister.
Antiviral medicines
notice a rash of small
are given such as
blisters or reddened skin.
Acyclovir or CorticosWithin a few days after
teroids.
they appear, the blisters
Pain medicines may
will turn yellow, then dry
also be prescribed .
and crust over. Over the
Antibacterial salves
next 2 weeks the crusts
or lotions to help predrop and the skin continvent bacterial infecues to heal. In some cases
tion of the blisters.
the pain can last for weeks,
Rest in bed during the
months, or years after the
early stages if you
rash heals. This is called
have a fever.
Postherpetic Neuralgia
Put cool moist wash(Nerve damage). Shincloths on the rash
gles are not contagious,
and try not to let
however, if you have
clothing rub against
never had Chickenpox,
the rash.
you may get Chicken pox

(Herpes Zsoter)
Shingles is an infection
caused by the same virus
that causes Chickenpox.
This virus is called
Varicella Zoster. You
can’t develop Shingles
unless you have had a
previous infection of
Chickenpox (usually as a
child). Shingles is also
called Herpes Zoster. This
infection is most common
in people over 5o years
old, but young people can
have it as well.
OCCURRENCE OF
SHINGLES
If you have had Chickenpox, you are at risk for
later developing Shingles. After you recover
from the Chickenpox, the
virus stays in your body.
It moves to the roots of
your nerve cells near the
Spinal cord and become
inactive. Later, if the virus
becomes active again,
Shingles is the name it’s
given.
A weaken Immune System seems to allow reactivation of the virus. It
can also happen as a
complication of Cancer,
Aids, Chronic use of steroid drugs, injury to skin,

from close contact with
someone who has Shingles because the blisters

PREVENTION OF
SHINGLES
If you have never had

Chickenpox, you can get a
shot to help prevent infection with the Chickenpox
virus.
If you have had Chickenpox, a vaccine called
Zostavax is available for
people 60 years of age
and older. The vaccine
can help or lessen the
symptoms of Shingles. It
can’t be used to treat
Shingles once you have it.
The rash from Shingles
will heal in one to three
weeks; the pain will usually go away 3 to 5 weeks.
You can protect your Immune System and lessen
your chances of getting
Shingles by trying to keep
stress under control by
exercising regularly and
eating a healthy diet.
“Heal me, O Lord, and I

shall be healed; save me,
and I shall be saved, for
thou art my praise.”
Jeremiah 17:14
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Heavenly Father, thank
You for being so merciful! We know we don’t
deserve it but it’s Your
kindness and compassion that keeps us going
through every circumstance, knowing that we
came through because
of You! I thank You for
the good times and the
bad times because You
are still in it with us. You
didn’t leave us when we
messed us; You didn’t
forsake us when we didn’t listen to You. But

You are constantly preparing us to be a strong
people of God; a mighty

we ache to tell others
about You; may we not
rest until we have called

army; a people that’s
more than conquerors.

and proclaimed Your
Name to that one You

Lord as we acknowledge
You in all that we undertake, may Your leadership
and wisdom flow through
us, that when we make a
wrong turn, You’re able to

send us to!

turn us around into a right
turn! Hallelujah!
Lord keep that burning
desire in our hearts to
please You. It’s all about
You lest we forget. The
lost need what we have
—the Good News! May

Touch the Atheist; the
Sick and Lame; the Fornicator; the Adulterer;
the Drug Addict; the
Preacher; the Lay Person; the Child growing
up with no father or
mother and going down
the wrong path; the Procrastinators; and whomever You place upon our
hearts that’s ready for
Your drawing touch.

Father, in Jesus’ Name, I
bind that lying spirit that
speaks lies to them. I tell
Satan to take his hands
off of those that are
Yours and I call them
strong, holy, fierce, and
courageous, in Jesus’
Name. May their mind
be clear enough to
make a conscious decision to say “Yes” to You
in Jesus' Name! Lord
Your Will be done on
earth as it is in heaven.
You are the Author and
Finisher of our faith! I
speak that the faithful
will pray! In Jesus’ Name,
Amen!

This is a most remarkable puzzle. It was found
by a gentleman in an airplane seat pocket on a flight from Los Angeles to Honolulu, keeping him occupied for
hours. He enjoyed it so much he passed it on to some friends. One friend from Illinois worked on this while
fishing from his john boat. Another friend studied it while playing the banjo. Elaine Taylor, a columnist friend,
was so intrigued by it she mentioned it in her weekly newspaper column. Another friend judges the job of
solving the puzzle so involving, she brews a cup of tea to help her nerves. There will be some names that are
really easy to spot. That’s a fact. Some people, however, will soon find themselves in a jam, especially since
the book names are not necessarily capitalized. Truthfully, from answers we get, we are forced to admit it
usually takes a minister or scholar to see some of them at the worst. “But don’t fret,” Pastor Jonah told me.
“A minister has to be a real pro. Verbs, nouns and pronouns are our specialty.” Research has shown that
something in our genes is responsible for the difficulty we have in seeing the books in this paragraph. During a
recent fund raising event, which featured this puzzle, the Alpha Delta Phi lemonade booth set a new sales record. The local paper, The Chronicle, surveyed over two hundred patrons who reported that this puzzle was
one of the most difficult they had ever seen. As Daniel Hummana humbly puts it, “the books are all right
there in plain view - - hidden from sight.” Those able to find all of them will hear great lamentations from
those who have to be shown. One revelation that may help is that books like Timothy and Samuel may occur
without their numbers. Also, keep in mind, that punctuation and spaces in the middle are normal. A chipper
attitude will help you compete really well against those who claim to know the answers. Remember, there is
no need for a mad exodus, there really are thirty - two books of the bible lurking somewhere in this paragraph waiting to be found.
1. Amos; 2. Mark; 3. Luke; 4.John; 5. Joel; 6. Judges; 7. Job; 8. Hebrews 9; Esther 10. Acts; 11. James; 12. Ruth; 13. Romans; 14.
Titus; 15. Matthews; 16. Jonah ; 17 Proverbs; 18. Genesis; 19. Philemon; 20.Chronicles; 21.Daniel; 22. na hum; 23.Hosea; 24. Lamentations; 25. Revelation; 26. Timothy; 27. Samuel; 28. Numbers; 29. mal. A chi 30. Peter; 31. Exodus; 32. Kings.
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“The key to change... is to let go of fear.”
For the Word of God is quick, and
powerful, and sharper than any twoedged sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of
the joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of
the heart. Hebrews 4:12.

“Growth means change and change involves risk,
stepping from the known to the unknown.”

MY MISSION: Reach and encourage others
in letting you know that God is able to do the
impossible.
MY VISION: Articles to be written in a Book
to inspire others.

Flag Day

Roseanne Cash

Unknown

Juneteenth
June 19
(Emancipation Proclamation)
Father’s Day
June 17
First Day of Summer

How much more shall your Father
which is in heaven, give good things
to them that ask him? Matthew 7:11b
MY MISSION: Use the God-given gift for His
glory!

June 20

"Be strong and courageous. Do not fear or be in dread of
them, for it is the Lord your God who goes with you. He will
not leave you or forsake you.”
Deuteronomy 31:6

MY VISION: Teach others to reach for
those God-given gifts in them!

BIBLE QUIZ:

June 14
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